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Abstract
Background  and  objectives:  The  intense  trauma  response  triggered  by  cardiopulmonary  bypass
can lead  to  increased  morbidity  and  mortality.  The  present  study  evaluated  whether  clonidine,
a  drug  of  the  class  of  �-2  agonists,  administered  by  spinal  route,  without  association  with  local
anesthetics  or  opioids,  reduces  this  response  in  cardiac  surgery  with  cardiopulmonary  bypass.
Method:  A  total  of  27  patients  between  18  and  75  years  old,  divided  by  non-blinded  fashion  into
a  control  group  (15)  and  a  clonidine  group  (12),  were  studied.  All  patients  underwent  identical
technique  of  general  anesthesia.  Then,  only  the  clonidine  group  received  1  �g  kg−1 clonidine  by
spinal  route.  Levels  of  blood  glucose,  lactate  and  cortisol  were  measured  at  three  consecutive
times:  T1,  at  the  time  of  installation  of  invasive  arterial  pressure;  T2,  10  min  after  the  first
dose  for  cardioplegia;  and  T3,  at  the  time  of  skin  suture;  and  troponin  I  values  at  T1  and  T3.
The  variation  of  results  between  T2---T1,  T3---T2,  and  T3---T1  was  also  evaluated.
Results: There  was  a  statistically  significant  difference  only  with  respect  to  the  variation  in
blood  glucose  in  the  clonidine  group:  T3---T2,  p  =  0.027  and  T3---T1,  p  =  0.047.
Conclusions:  Spinal  clonidine  at  a  dose  of  1  �g  kg−1 did  not  decrease  blood  measurements  of
troponin, cortisol,  or  lactate.  Blood  glucose  suffered  a  more  moderate  variation  during  the
procedure  in  the  clonidine  group.  This  fact,  already  reported  in  the  literature,  requires  further
investigation  to  be  clarified.
© 2014  Sociedade  Brasileira  de  Anestesiologia.  Published  by  Elsevier  Editora  Ltda.  
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Clonidina  subaracnóidea  e resposta  ao  trauma  em  cirurgias  cardíacas  com  circulação
extracorpórea

Resumo
Justificativa  e  objetivos:  A  intensa  resposta  ao  trauma  desencadeada  pela  circulação  extracor-
pórea pode  conduzir  ao  aumento  da  morbimortalidade.  O  presente  estudo  avaliou  se  a  clonidina,
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fármaco  da  classe  dos  �-2  agonistas,  por  via  raquidiana,  sem  associação  com  anestésicos  locais
ou  opioides,  reduz  essa  resposta  em  cirurgias  cardíacas  com  uso  de  circulação  extracorpórea.
Método: Estudaram-se  27  pacientes  entre  18  e  75  anos,  separados  de  modo  não  encoberto  em
grupo  controle  (15)  e  grupo  clonidina  (12).  Todos  foram  submetidos  a  técnica  idêntica  de  aneste-
sia  geral.  A  seguir,  apenas  o  grupo  clonidina  recebeu  1  mg.kg−1 de  clonidina  por  via  raquidiana.
Foram  dosados  os  valores  de  glicemia,  lactato  e  cortisol  em  três  tempos  consecutivos:  T1,  no
momento  da  instalação  da  pressão  arterial  invasiva  (PAM);  T2,  dez  minutos  após  a  primeira
dose  de  cardioplegia;  e  T3  na  sutura  da  pele,  bem  como  os  valores  de  troponina  I  em  T1  e  T3.
Avaliou-se  também  a  variação  dos  resultados  entre:  T2-T1;  T3-T2  e  T3-T1.
Resultados: Houve  diferença estatisticamente  significativa  apenas  quanto  à  variação  da
glicemia no  grupo  clonidina:  T3-T2  valor  de  p=0,027  e  T3-T1  valor  de  p  =  0,047.
Conclusões: A  clonidina  espinhal  em  dose  de  1  �g.kg−1 não  diminuiu  as  dosagens  sanguíneas  de
troponina, cortisol  ou  lactato.  A  glicemia  sofreu  uma  menor  variação  durante  o  procedimento
no  grupo  clonidina.  Esse  fato,  já  registrado  na  literatura,  necessita  de  maiores  investigações
para  ser  esclarecido.
© 2014  Sociedade  Brasileira  de  Anestesiologia.  Publicado  por  Elsevier  Editora  Ltda.  

Introduction

Surgical  procedures  induce  an  endocrine,  metabolic  and
inflammatory response  in  the  body  that  causes  early  and
late changes  in  homeostasis  with  protein  catabolism.  These
changes are  directly  related  to  the  intensity  of  the  surgical
trauma induced.1

Although  this  set  of  physiological  changes  have  a  biolog-
ical function  to  facilitate  the  healing  of  injured  tissue  when
the aggression  is  intense  and  prolonged,  as  occurs  in  major
surgeries, the  response  to  trauma  becomes,  in  itself,  a  cause
of increased  morbidity  and  mortality.2

Patients  undergoing  cardiac  surgery  with  cardiopul-
monary bypass  (CPB)  are  subject  to  various  forms  of  aggres-
sion, such  as  the  exposure  of  blood  to  the  non-physiological
environment of  CPB  circuits,  acute  hemodilution  and
activation of  the  coagulation  cascade  and7 the  complement
system. As  expected,  many  of  these  patients  undergo
intense physiological  changes  that  may  persist  for  several
days.2,3 The  systemic  use  of  high  doses  of  opioids  and  the
neuraxial blockade  with  a  local  anesthetic  seem  to  be
able to  modulate  this  neuroendocrine  response  to  surgical
stress. Both  techniques,  however,  have  their  drawbacks,
such as  the  respiratory  depression  prolonged  by  opioids  and
the hypotension  triggered  by  neuraxial  blockade.4,5

Clonidine,  a  drug  belonging  to  the  class  of  �-2  agonists,
has been  associated  with  anesthetic-surgical  procedures
because of  its  ability  to  promote  hemodynamic  stability,6

to  prolong  the  analgesia  time  of  local  anesthetics  and  to
act in  the  treatment  of  postoperative  pain.8,9 In  addition,
clonidine revealed  the  ability  to  modulate  the  response  to
surgical stress  and  a  significant  application  in  the  treatment
of chronic  pain.10---13 Some  studies  also  suggest  that  cloni-
dine acts  to  reduce  perioperative  morbidity  and  mortality
in patients  at  risk  for  coronary  disease.14,15

Numerous  studies  have  shown  that  clonidine,  when  com-
bined with  local  anesthetics  and  opioids  by  spinal  route,
plays a  role  potentiating  their  actions.  However,  spinal  cloni-
dine, as  single  drug,  has  been  scarcely  studied.  This  research
aims to  assess  the  role  of  clonidine  in  the  endocrine-
metabolic stress  response  in  adult  patients  undergoing

cardiac  surgery  with  CPB,  with  the  use  of  troponin  I,  blood
glucose, lactate  and  cortisol  as  markers.

Method

All  patients  underwent  a  similar  technique  for  gen-
eral anesthesia,  with  puncture  of  two  peripheral  veins,
peripheral arterial  catheter  and  induction  of  general
anesthesia with  etomidate  0.2---0.5  mg  kg−1 or  propofol
1.0---2.5 mg  kg−1, fentanyl  up  to  5  �g  kg−1 and  pancuro-
nium or  vecuronium  0.1  mg  kg−1.  Maintenance  of  anesthesia
was performed  with  fentanyl  at  a  maximum  total  dose  of
25 �g  kg−1,  distributed  during  the  procedure,  isoflurane  at
a maximum  concentration  of  2.5%  and  repetition  of  neu-
romuscular blocker  as  needed.  Vasoactive  drugs  could  be
used at  any  time  at  the  discretion  of  the  anesthesiolo-
gist.

The study  excluded  patients  with  contraindications  to
spinal block,  history  of  acute  myocardial  infarction  within
the past  six  months,  emergency  surgery  and  use  of  cortico-
steroids or  clonidine.

The  patients  allocated  to  the  clonidine  group  were  placed
in lateral  decubitus  position  and  underwent  lumbar  puncture
with disposable  needle  25  G  type  Quincke,  immediately  after
tracheal intubation.  As  soon  as  the  liquor  flowed  through  the
needle, 1  �g  kg−1 clonidine  was  administered,  using  a  1-mL
syringe. An  interval  of  at  least  one  hour  between  lumbar
puncture and  heparin  administration  was  observed.  Subse-
quently, urinary  catheterization  and  installation  of  a  central
venous catheter  were  performed.

All  patients  were  monitored  with  continuous  ECG  with
ST segment  analysis,  nasopharyngeal  temperature,  invasive
blood pressure  (MAP),  capnography,  pulse  oximetry,  urine
output, blood  gas,  ventilatory  monitoring  with  spirometry
and gas  analysis.

Blood for  glucose,  lactate  and  cortisol  determination
was collected  on  three  consecutive  occasions:  at  the  time
of arterial  puncture  for  invasive  blood  pressure  monitoring
(T1), 10  min  after  the  first  dose  for  cardioplegia  (T2),  and
during skin  suture  (T3).  Troponin  I  values  at  Times  1  and
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